Abstract
Introduction
The Hong Kong Boundary Crossing Facilities is a 150 hectare near-shore island reclamation constructed using hydraulic sand fill placed rapidly over soft, young marine deposits. More than 400 VWP instruments have been placed in these marine muds using 'conventional' sand filter response zones and upper and lower bentonite seals.
In two study areas (Figure 1 ), additional nude VWP instruments were also installed adjacent to VWP instruments installed using conventional techniques. The term 'nude' is used here to describe VWP instruments installed inside drill holes, without any filter response zone, bentonite seals and without any engineered grout materials. The drill casing was quickly withdrawn and the marine deposits were simply allowed to collapse around and on top of these instruments to form a relatively impermeable seal. Any remaining open area at the collar of the drill hole was backfilled with drill cuttings (sand).
Absolute readings, sensitivity, response times and dissipation rate were compared between all instruments, in response to a staged sand surcharge of 10 m maximum height.
'Direct contact' pore water pressure measuring devices are not a new concept: proprietary push-in diaphragm piezometer instruments have been available for many years (Dunnicliff 1993) . Dissipation testing from Dutch cone penetration test pore water pressure (CPTU) devices is another example of direct contact pore pressure measurement. These instruments, however, are typically pushed into the soil profile. Our field trials did not involve any 'pushing', because the piezometer is lowered into an open borehole and the natural marine muds are allowed to collapse around the VWP tip, enveloping and sealing the instrument in the ground.
More significantly, these trials were used to demonstrate that relevant geotechnical properties of the enveloping marine mud approximate those of the cement-bentonite grout proposed in the fully-grouted borehole method described in Mikkelsen and Green (2003) .
The acceptance criteria we have considered for suitability of this technique are the undrained shear strength of the host soil, the soil particle size grading, the effective stress acting at the level of the piezometer instrument, and the permeability characteristics of the remoulded soil. 
Project setting
The Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge (HKZMB) project is a large sea crossing linking the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region with the mainland city of Zhuhai and the Macao Special Administrative Region. It consists of the main bridge, the Boundary Crossing Facility and link roads (Highways Department 2010).
The Boundary Crossing Facility Island as shown in Figure 2 is situated off the north coast of Lantau Island, Hong Kong. It will be a 150 hectare reclamation upon completion, constructed using hydraulically placed sand fill over the underlying soft, young marine deposits of the Hang Hau Formation (10 to 25 m thickness). It is a non-dredge design so that the marine deposits are left in situ and relatively undisturbed (Figure 3) . Band drains (synthetic vertical wick drains) penetrate these marine deposits to expedite their drainage and consolidation. The reclamation sand fill is around 15 m thickness from seabed to finished level (5.5 mPD). An additional 10 m of sand surcharge is placed in stages and in phases above and across the finished level to expedite the consolidation process. The project is scheduled for completion during 2016.
Previous work
Fully-grouted-in VWP instruments (Figure 4(b) ) have been previously recommended as an acceptable and even superior alternative to the conventional filter sand/bentonite seal response zones (Figure 4 (a)) more commonly associated with Casagrande (traditional) standpipe piezometer installations (Mikkelsen and Green 2003) . A range of acceptable grout designs and grout permeabilities were then proposed by Contreras et al. (2007) after laboratory testing, software modelling and field trials. Simeoni et al. (2011) further investigated the short response times required for the movement of hydraulic pressure through a cement-bentonite grout sample both in the laboratory (triaxial apparatus) and in the field in direct comparison with traditional Casagrande piezometer installations. The developments in diaphragm piezometer technology and installation techniques have been reviewed by Contreras et al. (2008) 
Geology
The reclamation site is constructed on a sequence of superficial deposits comprising very soft to soft marine mud overlying alluvium deposits. These superficial deposits cover various weathered, older igneous and sedimentary rocks of complex geological structure. A summary of the solid and superficial geology based on Hong Kong Geological Survey (2002) and Hong Kong Geology Guide Book (Geotechnical Engineering Office, 2008 ) is presented in Table 1 . 
Soil properties and geotechnical conditions of the Hang Hau marine deposit

Particle size distribution
The marine deposit comprises soft, dark greenish grey, silt/clay with occasionally some shell fragments. Pockets of marine sand and gravel are locally present throughout the strata. Particle size distributions of samples from the marine deposit are shown in Figure 5 . 
Undrained shear strengths characteristically increase with the depth, and the study piezometers were placed at an elevation of -10 to -15 mPD where the Su range was 15 to 20 kPa. to 10 -7 m/s (Table 2) .
Further research by Contreras et al. (2008) demonstrated a broader acceptable range of borehole sealing grout permeabilities -described as the ratio of the permeability of grout and the permeability of soil (Kgrout/Ksoil). Their findings were that permeability of the grout mix can be up to three orders of magnitude greater than the permeability of the surrounding ground without introducing significant error. The permeability of the remoulded marine muds are considered to fall within the range of acceptable grout permeabilities described above. It is therefore practical to replace the borehole backfill grout with the remoulded marine mud. 
Effective stress
Effective stress is a fundamental control over the strength of a soil and any change in its volume (Das 2002) . The suitability of the nude installation technique relies on the collapse and remoulding of the soil. The effective stress acting at the level of the VWP sensors at the time of installation in the study area ranged from 180 to 250 kPa, depending on the thickness of reclamation fill and the thickness of the marine deposit layer. The unit weights used for the sand fill/surcharge and marine clay are 19 and 14 kN/m 3 respectively (The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 2002).
Limitations and applicability of the nude installation technique
The installation technique relies on the collapse and remoulding of natural ground around the VWP sensor upon withdrawal of drilling support casing.
The first limitation we propose is that there should be sufficient effective stress through the soil to stimulate collapse of the borehole wall material. Secondly, there should be a predominantly clay and silt fraction particle size in the host soil to assist with remoulding and the remoulded permeability should fall within the acceptable range for grouts (a permeability ratio of 1,000 or less), as described by Contreras et al (2008) . This permeability ratio is more appropriately expressed for a nude VWP installation as the ratio (Kremoulded soil/Ksoil).
The third limitation we propose is that the undrained shear strength of the host soil cannot be too high, such that the soils surrounding the instrument are able to close in with the aid of vertical pressure such as overburden or surcharge, depending on the shear strength of the soil. The piezometers in this study were placed at depths of -10 to -15 mPD -where the ranges of values for Su were an acceptable 15-20 kPa.
Nude VWP installations are therefore suitable for soft, fine grained soils that are subject to sufficient effective stress to stimulate movement and remoulding in the borehole above the instrument. The natural soil forms an impermeable seal upon remoulding; effectively acting as a replacement for grout.
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Full-scale field trials
Full-scale field trials proceeded at two instrument cluster sites on the sand reclamation (Sites 35 and 46). Installations commenced in October 2014 and continued through to mid-2015. Monitoring was performed by automatic logging.
Method of installation
Drill holes of 96 mm diameter (HQ) were sunk using conventional rotary drilling techniques with water as a flushing medium. A single VWP was placed in each drill hole. It is noted that it would also be possible to install multiple VWPs in a single drill hole as described by Yungwirth et al. (2013) .
Prior to the installation, metre increments were marked on the piezometer cable to ensure proper installation at the required depth. The filter tip was saturated with clean fresh water to prevent air bubbles forming inside the instrument, and a frequency and temperature reading were taken to ensure proper functioning. A 1 m length of 19 mm diameter galvanised iron water pipe was passed over the VWP cable and taped in place above the sensor tip to provide ballast to stabilise the instrument when the drilling casing was withdrawn. The circular form and narrow diameter of this hollow rod maximised the potential for proper sealing of the VWP instrument (Figure 7 ). The filter tips were not inverted for these trials. FMGM 2015, Sydney, Australia
Figure 7 Ballasting pipe and nude VWP about to be lowered down the borehole, Site 35
The sensor was then lowered into the drill hole and once the installation depth was reached, another set of readings were taken to verify the instrument was properly adapting to the water pressures and temperature changes. The drill casing was then carefully removed without rotation, allowing the surrounding saturated, soft, fine grained soils to collapse around and above the instrument, providing the required seal. Any remaining open area at the collar of the drill hole was backfilled with sand and a final set of readings were taken to ensure proper functioning.
The nude VWP was installed approximately three metres from a traditional installation (Figure 8 ) and at depths of approximately 18 to 23 metres below existing ground level as summarised in Table 3 . Each nude installation took less than 1.5 hours from the commencement of drilling to final operational check of the installed instrument. Upon installation of the nude VWPs and withdrawal of casing, the collapsed natural soil was observed to rise inside the borehole and penetrate into the sand fill layer. These observations confirmed that remoulding of soil was occurring around and above the piezometer tips. 
Equipment
Vibrating wire piezometer
Standard borehole vibrating wire piezometers were used. These instruments are designed to measure pore water pressures of up to 700 kPa and are equipped with a thermistor for temperature compensation purposes. The tips are made of stainless steel and contain a steel wire that is attached to the housing on one side and a diaphragm on the other side. The diaphragm reacts to minuscule movements of water (10 -7 to 10 -6 m 3 , Yungwirth et al. 2013) , changing the tension in the wire. A readout device sends an electrical signal to the electromagnetic coil to excite the wire to make it vibrate at its natural frequency. This signal is transmitted back to the readout device in a frequency reading which can be used to calculate hydraulic pressure and pressure changes in engineering units.
Vibrating wire readout
A vibrating wire readout unit was used to check the sensor functionality before, during and after the installation. The device is not capable of storing readings; therefore, readings have to be manually recorded.
Vibrating wire miniloggers
Single channel VWP miniloggers were installed to monitor the instrument readings. The loggers were battery powered and waterproof sealed to prevent damage during monitoring.
Data acquisition
The logger boxes for all instruments were set to take readings at one hour intervals and data was retrieved approximately once a week by connecting a serial cable to the logger and manually downloading the data onto a portable computer. Once data was retrieved, the logger memory was cleared to avoid reaching the maximum storage capacity of the logger.
Data is compiled and inserted into a monitoring record spreadsheet to calculate the pressures of each VWP and plot the graph for further interpretation.
Results at Site 35
At Site 35, two nude VWP and two traditional VWP installations were monitored. All VWP instruments remained functional throughout the five months of monitoring, with two months of background readings attained prior to commencement of surcharging above finished design level.
The long term monitoring results for Site 35 are presented in Figure 9 as piezometric head and height of surcharge against time. For the purposes of presentation, almost two months of stable pre-surcharge monitoring data have been removed -during which time the drainage of the reclamation was observed as a depressurisation gradient. The record in Figure 9 presents one week of readings pre-surcharge, and is normalised by setting all piezometer instrument readings to a zero piezometric pressure level on 17 January 2015.
Surcharge height was lifted in stages, with a 1 m lift on 24 January 2015 recorded as a response of 15.0 kPa in all VWP instruments. Another 1.5 m surcharge height was added on 5 March 2015 -and this was recorded as an additional response of 22.5 kPa in all VWP instruments. Minor breaks in the monitoring record are the consequence of inconsistent battery life in the mini loggers.
Figure 9 Normalised monitoring results against surcharging level for Site 35
All instruments were installed at similar depths; however, the stable, initial piezometric readings were observed to be significantly higher in the 'Nude 1' and 'Nude 2' instruments: up to nine metres greater when compared with the conventionally installed VWPs. After surcharge was added, this nine metre difference decreased and stabilised to around seven metres in head and was sustained for the duration of the record. This sustained elevated head demonstrated that the pore pressure was not dissipating along the borehole in the nude installations. The authors conclude that the ballasting pipe (Figure 7) held the nude VWP installation at its correct depth -and the elevated head may be explained as due to variations in separation distance from the vertical drains. Figure 10 presents the full record of piezometric pressures observed from all four instruments at Site 35. These results record one month of pre-surcharge readings followed by four months of readings during staged sand surcharge. The dissipation gradients, pressure changes upon application of surcharge are in good agreement for all instruments. All readings were subsequently normalised for presentation purposes.
Figure 10 Five-month monitoring results for Site 35
Major observations from the results from Site 35 presented in Figure 9 and Figure 10 are:
Absolute readings: The 'Nude 1' VWP installation responded to a 1 m sand surcharge loading on 24 January with the highest recorded change in pore water pressures. This increase in pore pressure was 12.0 kPa within hours of surcharge, and climbed to 16.4 kPa on 9 February 2015. This response characteristic was repeated with the same instrument when an additional 1.8 m surcharge placed over the period 5-7 March 2015 returned a peak increase in pore pressure of 32.9 kPa on 8 March 2015. It was also the deepest instrument and furthest removed from the overlying relatively free draining sand. The 'Nude 2' VWP installation was at a similar depth, and provided the second highest responses of 11.1 kPa (1 m surcharge, 9 February), and 290 kPa (1.8 m surcharge, 8 March). Responses in all VWP instruments were almost immediate, and then continued to rise over an extended period of time. This was most likely due to surcharging that continued in the surrounding area.
Response time(s):
The times to respond to changes in surcharge are very similar in all VWP instruments, occurring almost immediately upon placement of the surcharge lifts. Following a 1 m surcharge placement on 24 January 2015, there was a hold to additional surcharging for two months. The period 24 January to 10 February 2015 also show very similar piezometer responses to distal surcharging. The piezometer response kick is most effectively observed during the 5-7 March surcharge episode, when an additional 1.8 m of sand surcharge was added.
Dissipation:
The dissipation response overprints the rise in pore water pressures when surcharge was added. This response was likely controlled by individual VWPs proximity to vertical band drains set out on a 2 m spacing grid, and some differences in installation elevation between VWP instruments, with shallower instruments closer to the sand forming horizontal drainage and the reclamation. From 11 February to 5 March, the natural and induced drainage influence of vertical bands drains is observed in the depressurisation characteristics of the piezometers. Hold points in the surcharge allowed the dissipation or drainage of pore water to be observed between nude and traditional VWP installations. These were similar in gradient, with the two nude installations reporting slightly faster dissipation characteristics.
Tidal influences: A very high tide experienced on 18 February (Hong Kong Observatory 2015) served as a marker tide, and resulted in a similar peak in the VWP instruments installed in marine mud at Site 35. The lag time before this tide showed in the piezometric records was 13 hours. All normalised VWP results (showing diurnal tide peaks and troughs and removing background dissipation signature) are presented as Figure 11 .
Figure 11
Tidal influences for Site 35
Results at Site 46
At Site 46, one nude VWP and one traditional VWP installation were installed at similar depths in marine mud (Table 3 ) and monitored from October 2014. The area was not subject to additional sand surcharge for six months, and pore pressure dissipation was observed in both instruments during that time. The slightly faster rate of dissipation observed in the 'Nude 3' VWP is most likely due to its proximity to vertical drains, as presented in the long term monitoring record (Figure 12 ).
During most of April 2015, additional surcharge of approximately 3.5 m height was gradually placed over Site 46. This resulted in pore water pressure increases of 57.1 kPa in the conventional installed VWP) and 54.9 kPa in the 'Nude 3' VWP). 
Response time(s):
The timing of the response from both VWP instruments is almost identical; the surcharge episode occurred over the period the 5 April to 24 April 2015.
Dissipation: Dissipation over the period 23 October 2014 to 5 April 2015 was recorded at 36 kPa in the 'Nude 3' instrument, and 17.1 kPa in the conventionally installed VWP. This slightly faster dissipation response observed in the 'Nude 3' VWP instrument is most likely due to its proximity to vertical band drains set out on a 2 m spacing grid. Dissipation gradients were similar given the duration of monitoring. 
Conclusion
This paper presents a discussion on the traditional installation method versus the proposed nude VWP installation method, including the installation procedure and theoretical background. The nude VW piezometer installation is proposed as a suitable alternative to the fully-grouted borehole technique in certain ground conditions where the borehole seal is provided by the collapse of natural soil. We have considered undrained shear strength, grading and effective stress acting at the level of the instrument to be appropriate benchmarks. Our findings are based on field performance observations of nude and traditional VWP installations at two sites on one major reclamation project in Hong Kong. There was good agreement between pore pressures measured with the traditional VWP installations and the nude VWP installations.
The nude installation technique relies on the collapse and remoulding of natural ground around the VWP sensor upon withdrawal of the drilling support casing, and there should be:
 Sufficient effective stress acting through the soil to stimulate collapse of borehole wall material. A range of effective stress of 180-250 kPa acting on the instrument was found to be acceptable.
 A predominantly clay and silt fraction in the host soil; and the remoulded permeability should fall within an acceptable range, with a permeability ratio of 1,000 or less for the ratio (Kremoulded soil/Ksoil), after Contreras et al. (2008) .
 The undrained shear strength of the host soil cannot be too high, such that the soils surrounding the instrument are able to collapse with the aid of vertical pressure. The range of values for Su was 15-20 kPa in the study area.
The range of acceptable grout permeabilities used in the fully-grouted method and the permeability of the Hang Hau marine muds are compared and considered similar; therefore, one material should be interchangeable for the other material to seal a borehole.
The nude VWP installation is simplified by the absence of engineered grout, sand filters and bentonite seals. This, combined with the ballast pipe reduces the possibility for errors during installation and reduces the time necessary for installation. It is an economical and accurate procedure that may be used to measure pore water pressures in soft soils. Multiple installations in one hole are also possible.
